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CHAPTER '14.
CLBRK OF THB SUPREME COURT.

AN ACT to repeal Section 3771 of the. Code and to enact a Substitute B. F.28L
therefor, in relation to CompensatIOn of the Clerk of the Supreme
Court and fixing the a.mount of Fees in certain C&teB and providing
for their Collection and payment into the State Treasury, and re.pealing Section 3772 of the Code.

Be it enacted by the Gen.eral A88embly of the State of
Iotoa:

t

SBCTIOY 1. That section 3'1'11 of the Code be and the same Code. 8'171:
is hereby repealed, and the following enacted in lieu thereof:
?O~?8t tut.8
Section 37'11. The salary of the clerk of the supreme court Shall be paid
shall be twenty-two hundred dollal'8 per annum; and there is a aawy.
allowed him the SUID of twelve hundred dollarsl?er annum, or Clerk hire,
SO mach thereof as may be necessary, for clerk hue, to be paid !\.~ aDUIP
upon affidavit of the clerk that the services for which such clerk
hire is allowed are neoessary to the proper discharge of the duties
of his office.
The clerk shall collect the following fees, and account for them Fees to be col·
as provided in section 3'1'18 of, the Code, and shall also keep ac- ~e:.~~~
count of and report in like manner all uncollected fees:
8tBte treBollUpon filing each appeal, threll dollars.
uq.
Upon entering"judgment when the cause has been tried on its
merits, two dollars.
Upon each continuance, one dollar.
Upon issuing each execution, one dollar and twenty· five cents.
Upon entering satisfaction of eaoh judgment, fifty cents.
Upon each writ, rule or order to be served upon any person
not in court, twenty· five cents.
For copying an opinion to be transmitted to an inferior court
upon reversal of a judgment or an order, to be paid by the party
against whom the costs are adjudged, or for a copy of such opinion, or allY record made at the request of any person, for each
one hundred words, ten cents.
SEC. 2. That section 37'12 of the Code be, and the lame is Cod~ 8772 rehereby repealed.
peal .
Approved, March 2], 18'18.
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